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UP by the" best

BACkCD and (he entire

and surplus of the
' Bank over $1,200,000

the 8avtngt Account you start
here with one dollar In the bet

postettlon tn a financial way yiu
can have. Interest isld on nil

deposits.

BANKOFHAWAH.Ltd.
Copltal-Surplu- $1,200,000

INJURED?
YcM tin Mover expected to be, so ho

failed to tiikn nut a

Standard
Accident Policy

Before you nail, why not do the
wlso thing and eel Rome real protec-

tion.
8TANDARD PROSPECTS

Injurance Department

Hawaiian
Trust Co.,

Ltd.,
123 Fort 8treet

Commercial Union

Assurance Co.

Fire and
Automobile

Tot'. Resources.. 1 79,940,000

Los.es Paid $167,911,531

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd
General Agiiits, Territory of Hawaii

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

Home Insurance Com-

pany of Hawaii, Ltd.
98 King 8treet Corner Fort

Telephone 3S29

FOR SALE

350 Lot 50x100, Keklo Tract, near
Wnlklkl Dridgo.

$1500 About 10 iicrcs at Knlihl Val-

ley Partly under bananas. Uood
for chickens, grupei, etc.

$ 450 Lot near King Ht and Knllhl-wncn- a

School; 60x100. i:asy
payment Liberal discount for
ensh.

Notary Public, Qrante Marriage Li-

censes) Draws Leases, Deedf
and Mortgages

P. E. R. STRAUCH.
Watty Building 74 8. King Street

Jas. W. Pratt
HEAL E8TATE, INSURANCE.

LOANS NEOOTIATED
Mtongenwald Building

Bargains! Bargains!
We deal In listed and unlisted secu-

rities of all kinds. Oakland Realty Syn
dicate 6 certificates at 95. Oakland
Traction Preferred W. E. LOGAN &

CO. Room 17, Bacon Block, Oakland,
Cal.

BUNGALOWS
and ju:ai, f.stati:

oliver q. lansing
80 Merchant Street

FOR SALE Flno house and lot
Nuuiinu lots from up.
FOR RENT A neut cot-ta-

at I'aluma, near town; $10.
Ilcautlful lenovnted bouse

with fruit trees, electric light and gas,
and luign lciual; completely screened;
$40.

Fine cottngo in town, with electric,
light and bub and quiet neighborhood;
$22
J. H. SCHNACK, 137 Merchant Street

Williati.son& Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone 14S2 P. 0. Box 523

Honolulu Stock Exchange

NAAI12 OF STOCK. Pld. ABked

MEP.CANTILL',
C. Brewer & Co

SUOAK.
Hwa IMatitntlon Ct J3 33

Hawaiian Agrlc. Co 9
Haw. Com. & Fill?. Co. . . . 45K
Hawaiian Sugar Co 47X 4X
Honomu Sugar Co 103

Ilonokaa Sugar Co !"!. t'(
Haiku Sugar Co 2JO
Hutchinson Sugar Plant . 20 2iJ
Kaliuku Plnntcllon Co 17S'
Kckalia Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co
McUryde Sugar Co )H yK
Oaliu Sugar Co stilt 20
Onotnea Sugar Co lUi 34
Olan Sugnr Co Ltd 7K 8
I'aaiihau Sug'ir Plant. Co. 24
Pacific Sugar Mill 150
Palu Plantation Co 21$ io
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
P'onecrMIIICo )', 35J1
Walalua Agrlo. Co ijiH ijjH
Wallukti Sugar Co
Waltnanalo Sugar Co ,
Wnlmca Sugar Mill Co. . . 207

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- Steam N. Co. 'V 20

HawHilaiiFlPCtricCo. ... 2

Hon. II. T. & L. Co., Plot. . '30
Hon. II T. & I.. Co. Com. .

Mutual Telephone Co. ...
Oahtl It. & L. Co, "Oj

HlloH.lt. Co. Pfd -
Hllo It. H. Co , Cum 8
IIoii.II.ocM Co 2t 21,
Hawaiian Irr. Co., Ltd... '""',',' "I'e'if"
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 4,,i ij
Tunjuiig Ololc It C, pd. up.
Hon. II. & M. Co. Abs...

DONDS.
Haw.Ter.4 (FlioCI.) ..
Haw.Ter. 4

Haw. Terrl. 4 Pub. Imps
Haw. Tor. J Vi 2
Haw.Ter. 4tt
Haw Ter.314
Cal. nect Sug. & Hef. Co. C 100
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd., Ga...
Haw. Com & Sug Co. 6
Hllo It. It. Co., Ibsuo 1901. loo'- .oojf
Hllo IL It. Co. Con 0 ... )V(
Honokua Sugar Co. 0 .. ioj ... .

Hon. R.T. &UCo C ... 07 .

Kauat Hy. Co. Cs

Kobala Ditch C". fin

Mcllrjdo Sugnr Co. Cb ... 99U
Mutual Tel. C ioj;
Oahu It. & L Co. 5 oj
Oalm Sugar Co 5 IC.2H

Clan Sugar Co. 6 07X
Pac.Stig.MIIICo.es .... ioj,'
Pioneer Mill Co. G 100
Walalua Agrlc Co. B . . . 102K
Nntomas Con. Ca ' mii .. ..

Sales lletwecu Hoards- - $10,niio
lo V.x. Us, U44; $1000 Hllo IX Gs, 111.--

$2000 Hllo IX 0s, 91; 250 Haw.
Sugar, 4"',i; no Haw. Sugar, 4"'4; 20
Mcllrydo, 9T,; HO II. C. & S. Co., 40;
20 Olan, S.

Session: 10 Oahu, 211; II Pioneer,
85; 5 Pioneer, 31 j Hi Walalua. 132; S

Walalua, 132; 5 Walnlua. 132, $1000
Hllo Hx. Cs, 91Vi; 5 11. C. & S. Co,
4G; 40 Ilonokaa, 1U.

Latest sugar quotation! 3.93 cents,
or $79.00 per ton.

Sugar 3,98cts
Beets 12s

HENHV WATERHOUSt RUST M

Members Honolulu Stuck and lluncl
llxchange.

r'OUT AMI JIKItCHAVr STIIEKTh
Telephone 120S.

HARRY ARMITAQi..8peclat Partner
H. C. CARTER General Partner
0. A. WALKER General Patner

Hairy Armitage & Co.,
Limited

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
P. O. Box 6C3 Phono 2101

HONOLULU, HAWAII
Member Honolulu Stock and Ilond

Hxchnnge
Cable and Wireless Address

"ARMITAQE"

ESTATE OF

Jas. F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKER

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

S57 KAAHUMANU STREET
Phone 1572

Giffard 4 Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Members Honolulu Stock and Ilond

llxchunge
Slaiigenivald lllilg., Wi Merchant SI.

STOP P A Y I N a RENT
SHE!

A. il. DONDERO,
83 MERCHANT 8T. PHONE 255J

$500 to $15,000

BEACHWALK

AN OPPORTUNITY
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By GEORGE FITCH

Theodore Koosuwlt Is a portable
volcano who has been roaming tluough
history ocr the frames of the suffer-
ing opposition for th" last thlrty-ou-

I

I

ears. He Is best known as an

nl
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Hoosovelt was horn In but hadi
no marked on the Civil War,
He hurried his youth nnd liar

ard I'nherslly, arriving In the New
York legislature at the age of 2'. and
beginning 11 clll service reform a few!
minutes later. Since then has hat

against one thing or another con-- l

lliiunlly. his opponents, Including
Tnmmnny, Democracy, tho spoils k-

tent, Spaniards, the lllshop of London,1
panthers, benis, catamounts, lions,

i:gptlnn anarchists, rare sul-- ,

cldc, Tom Piatt, lllll Lorluier, and Is
now btisll) engaged In planting a new'
crop of enemies to keep lilm happy
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LOPEZ TO GRAND JURY

Acting under nilvlre Chief
Hpieliil Olllcer

plnfed under arrest
rillpinii iiiuued ltulliH) I.opi'7,

charge burglar-- , morning
almost week seulng sights appeared! Judge

tliey could nvull themselves Miimt. eomiiiljted
reuttvllles. ,mlt CMnrt trlul, Inillctnl

lloth have been Improving their Jurj.
time, taking trip
IJIcgo, wbllo continued panel plead
ploiatloiis about Angeles, morning Mons.irrnt,

"Jim," better known, onuouneeel that,
brought motor from JnrN.li.tlon woiilileum-Hounlul-

Tomorrow family Clieiilt Court
machinu overland According cvldenco

Journey Francisco, whence hands licit, Filipino
they Honolulu tcred Japanese
month. stop made Santa Yamasakl King street
Barbara other points Interest valuable iiMfcle. inelud- -

along Coast, Francisco being rluxx other Oriental
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CUBAN SITUATION IS
GROWING MORE CRITICAL
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LORIMER TO STICK.
CHICAGO, III . June 3 Senator

Lorlmcr night for Wash
Ington. After his departure Intimate
friends decline riMiorts tlml tlm

lliirtnir the mnrnlnir. of ..- - 1.. ....i i.t , .,
aiDthlng but fagged after ,,o arcHnals. Vol can ..alUnl. . " '1'" ,B""rJ.. ni.uii ,iv iiiiern nv lilt- - lii ,nuistrenuous weeks Col., ,n ,, u.e,,,,,,.,, , ".
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ROSE SETS ANOTHER RECORD.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Juno 3.

ltnlph llose )cstcrday succeeded In
tiinullii rwtit! tknsd1 llm sl.j.

FUEDIST ALLEN GUILTY. ."," .To.".! of
WYTllUVILLi:, Va, June 2. 91 feet 10 Inches, using his left anl
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ed a court room nud shot clown tho
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TROLLEY FOR SHANGHAI.
found guilty yesterday ,lf 11ir.,r In,

HANKOW. China. Juno 2. Th
tho second degree, in tho killing of Robert Dollar Company managers

Mnssle. Ho was sentenced to nounced yesterday that their firm hm
fifteen years' Imprisonment. The Gov- - cleeMeil t ectniiliui, n cmiim- -

RESORT TO RIOTING eminent Intends to proceed against in Shanghai. Tho electric lines whlrb
NHW YOltIC, N Y Juno 2. Hints him for tho murder of Sheriff Webb, tho company ha? already contracted m

In one of tho swellest sections of tills in the fight with tho posse that follow- - build will cost approximately twentv
city marked the development of tho ed tho shooting In the court liouso mllllo'n dollars.
hotel workers' strike here yesterdav.j
For a time P seemed that tho strlk-- i REBEL AGAINST OROZCO. OLYMPIC STADIUM OPENED.
crs would havo things all their .owni MKX1CO CITY, Mox., Juno 3 STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Juno 2

a) but the platoons of pollco sent Word has reached hero olllclall) that Tho King yesterday formally opened
reached about Saturday or Sunday, goods Tie arc now In possession of I from the Fast "2nd street station tho inhabitants of eastern Sonora the stadium In which the Olympic
luck holding good the police mid during the trial In the broke up tho lot, after nine members havo risen against Orozco, tho leader games will bohcld Thero was an

Tho McCandlesses aro heavy proper- - circuit Court will be produced b) the 'of tho union had been arrested. of the rebels, and hnvo threatened to enormous crowd present, but the cere- -

ty owners In Honolulu, besides being prosecution Thero was no hint of trouble until drive him out of thut section of the monies were simple
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Another view of the wonder
ful new plant of the Honolulu
Brewing & Malting Company, $t

brewers of

companion,

PRIMO
1 JtTLI ji d

Showing the Washing, Filling
and Crowning Machines.

There is health and strength in every bottle of

PRIMO PALE

I
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